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P. stratioides e�ective at removal of inorganic nitrogenous
nutrients
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Nitrate accumulation occurs in high-density, recirculating aquaculture systems because ammonia
excreted by �sh is oxidized to nitrates through nitri�cation in the bio�lter. Though nitrate is not as toxic
as ammonia or nitrite, its excessive accumulation is undesirable.

Denitri�cation by anaerobic bacteria is a commonly used method to remove nitrates, but the complex
operation requires anaerobic conditions and the addition of carbon sources to the system. Increasing
the water exchange rate is another method, but it increases waste e�uent, and additional energy is
required if the exchange water requires heating or cooling.

Aquatic plants and hydroponics
A third common method of denitri�cation in warm-water aquaculture systems is to use aquatic plants
or aquaponics. Water hyacinths, for example, absorb nitrates and phosphate from pond aquaculture
systems. These plants have also been tested to reduce pollution levels from industrial e�uents in rivers
and streams.

Aquatic plants do not need much energy for denitri�cation, and they grow well under proper water
temperature and light conditions. Hydroponics using vegetables or other valuable plants can not only
accomplish denitri�cation, but provide an additional source of income for �sh farmers.

(https://link.chtbl.com/aquapod)

Comparison of four plants 

Aquatic plants like the water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), Brazilian pennywort (Hydrocotyle
leucocephala), freshwater amphibious herb Hygrophila sp., and water lettuce (Pistia stratioides) grow
fast and can sometimes be grown on bio�lters to remove dissolved waste nutrients from aquaculture
systems. To evaluate the e�ciency of these species in water treatment, the authors performed a study
to evaluate their potential to remove nitrogenous nutrients from pond water.

Test system
The 2-kg plants were planted inside wooden, 2-square-meter frames set on top of an Intensive Bio-
Production Korean (IBK) bio�lter. The IBK system is a simple and highly e�cient recirculating
aquaculture system that removes suspended solids and dissolved organic matter by foam
fractionation (Kim and Jo 1998).

Pistia stratioides (foreground) is both e�cient at denitri�cation and
easy to handle. Water hyacinths (Eichhornia crassipes, in rear) also
absorb nitrates from pond water.

https://link.chtbl.com/aquapod
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The plants were grown for 30 days from September to October in 1999. Water temperature during this
period ranged 28 to 32 degrees-C. After 30 days, plant samples were collected and freeze-dried for
analysis. Crude protein, moisture, and ash of the freeze-dried plants were determined. After the analysis,
nitrogen removal capacity was estimated.

Growth
P. stratioides had the fastest growth in terms of total wet matter, but Hygrophila sp. produced the
largest amount of dry matter, followed by P. stratioides, E. crassipes, and H. leucocephala (Table 1).

Jo, Removal of nitrogen by four species of aquatic plants,
Table 1

 

Hygrophila provided signi�cantly greater dry matter than the other
species at study end.

Pistia
stratioides

Hygrophila
sp.

Eichhornia
crassipes

Hydrocotyle
leucocephala

Wet biomass produced (g) 20,376 10,774 12,805 6,482

Dry matter produced (g) 1,796.0 (8.8%) 2,028.3 (18.8%) 881.8 (6.9%) 607.8 (9.4%)

Protein (g) 434.3 (24.2%) 257.8 (12.7%) 159.6 (18.1%) 109.3 (18.0%)

Total nitrogen synthesized
(g) 69.5 41.2 25.5 17.5

Nitrogen
synthesized/m /day (g)2 1.16 0.69 0.43 0.29

Table 1. Removal of nitrogen by four species of aquatic plants in an IBK system bio�lter.
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Nitrogen synthesized
In terms of total nitrogen (N) synthesized by the plants in their 2-square-meter areas, P. stratioides was
by far the most e�cient for denitri�cation among the species tested, followed by Hygrophila sp., E.
crassipes, and H. leucocephala. In addition to being effective in removing nitrogenous nutrients, P.
stratioides is also compact and easy to handle when overgrown plants are harvested.

Insu�cient initial biomass
In this study, initial planting was thin, and plants did not grow into a large-enough biomass for full
utilization of nutrients in the water until the end of the experiment. With fully grown plants, nitrogen
removal and plant production would signi�cantly exceed the best results of 69.5 grams of nitrogen
synthesis – a daily average of 1.16 grams per square meter – by P. stratioides.

Other studies have shown that when placed on IBK system bio�lters, aquatic plants like H.
leucocephala and E. crassipes can synthesize about 15 grams per square meter per day of nitrogenous
nutrients. This �gure was estimated from the daily feed ration fed to �sh and the concentration of
nitrogenous nutrients that remained in the system water.

Conclusion
Aquatic plants or aquaponics are commonly used in recirculating aquaculture systems to control
nitri�cation in culture system water. In a study of four aquatic plant species, P. stratioides was the most
effective for removal of inorganic nitrogenous nutrients, and is the preferred plant for denitri�cation in
�sh culture systems where the plant’s light and temperature conditions are met. Further experiments
could determine the total capacity of the plants to process nitrates.

Note: Cited references are available from the last author.

 

Although not a top performer in this test, dense Hydrocotyle
leucocephala has proven effective in synthesizing nitrates.
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(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the June 2002 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)
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